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Mlercury, which is heated to boiling to expel both air and parts of ouir country the snow.banks completely hide from our

MYoisture. While SÛRl hot the second or temporary bulb is Iview every appearance of early spring fiowers.

*arxnedl to expel a portion of the air therein ; the open end s I n this section, MaTch is the uiost remarkable month of the

placed in the mercury, whiteh ascends into the bulb because the year, and it is not uncommon to have thé weather of the four

air*.contracta on cooling. When a sufficient quantity of the hot season crowded into a single day. Winter, thougli it may return

nMercury has been introduced into this bulb, the tube and the now and then in bitter nights, xnay be considered gone, and 49s

other bulb are heated to, expel a p art of the air, and some of the rarely feit injuriously during the day. The cold winds, it is

flercury, which muet always be kept hot te prevent its chilling true, blacken and destroy our early fiowers and try our tempers,

and thus breaking the bot glass, enters the rea bulb. By repeat- but spring, in defiance of ail hindrauces, pursues its way steadily

ing the operation the bulb and stem are completely filled with and with success. Nowhere is this more beautifully shown than

Inercury, which is then boiled to expel every trace of air. The in the vegetation of seeds bequeathed to the soul in the p evious

tube is now drawn out close beneath the auxiliary bulb .to a fine autumn, and which, after lying in the earth apparencly dead

thread and cut off ; the thermometer is placed in a bath heated a for many monthe, now assert their vitality and lift their green

few degrees higher than the highest temperature which the blades into the air. These delicate littie forms, scarcely per.

thermnometer is to show; the excess of mercury-fiows out, and ceptible to the naked eye, are full of promise, and fil us with

the point is cloeed with a fine blow.pipe fiame. As the mercury hope and confidence. The love of ffowers of ail kinds is natural.

cotrct o colngit leaves aperfect vacuum above i h lyipled i n bttheeary fwersofsprin always

dividing the space between into 100 parts if it is to have a Celsius and wben we tirst meet with it in spring it is like greeëting a

oIr centigrade scale, into 80 if a Reaumur, or 180 if a fabrenheit. -long-absent friend. We live witb summer flowers asý with our

The graduation is carried on in each direction to the end of the neighbouve, in barmony and good-will, but for the early fiowers

seml. -On the Fahrenheit scale the freezing point ie marked 32, we have the most endearing affection.

On each of the other scales it is marked zero. .Preparation for spring and suiumer worir now begins. Should

Absolute zero is a term applied to a temperature 273ç' below cleaning up and pruning, have been neglected, defer that impor.

zero Ou the centigrade scale, or-460
0 Fah. If we take 273 cubic tarit work no longer thanu the weather compels you to. As soon

ilrhes of air, or any gas measured at 00 C., it will become 274 as the ground is fit to work, attend to the removal and the

at+1Q Pý., or 283 at+ i00 C. or 373 at 109 C., and at- 0 c, C. it dividing of ail herbacions plants that need to be removed orin-

is Only 263, at-490 it is only 233, and, at this rate it ehould be. creased by -division. llerbacious plants have ail their prepara-

ca)me ouly 1 cubic inch at- 2 7 2 0 and at-278
0 it should occupy tion for spring work completed and commence growth as soon

no SPace at ahl, or at least not be gas any longer. As this tem. as the frost is out of the ground ; therefore remove early, in

perature is not yet attainable, we can not positively assert that order that their first unew roots may net be destroyed iu removal

sncb would really be the cese. aud the plants remain worse than idie while new roots are being

Maximum tbermometers are made by placing a little float of formed. Lilies, in particular, that have been in the border

Steel upon the usercnry, and the thermometer placed horizontal- during the winter shonld be removed early. In planting ont

'y or nearly se. As the mercury expande it pushes along the again select a partially shaded situation, the shrubbery border

fÎtoat, wbich does not, however, follow the mercnry when it con- bei 'ng preferable. To have Lilies in perfection the soul muet be

tracts ; bence we are able to ascertain the highest temperature kept moist and cool; if planted in low-growing shrubbery this

reached during any given interval. To reset the thermometer, necessity is provided for in the most natural way. If the Lily-

it je raitsed to a vertical position and a slight tap given to it, bed is in an exposed situation, mulch with newly-cut grass as

whicb causes the'float to drop down on the mercnry again. eoon as the weather becomes bot and dry.

A simple and more accurate form of maximum thermometer, Hot bede should now be in readinees for the sowing of seede

eniPloyed by Bunsen in messuring the temperature of the Geysers, for early fiowering plants. It should ever be borne in mind

cone1isted of an ungradnated thermometer open at the top, such that seeds of annual plante of every description, if sown at this

as8 conld. easily be made by a person of but little experience. jriod, ought not to be rapidly excited by too powerful heat.

Wheu placed in the spring, of course a portion of the mercury rrors of this kind are very common, and the many losses of

Wotild flow ont and escape. At any subsequent time the ther. plants from this cause tend to discourage the amateur in the

1Tlometer could be placed in an oul bath beside a standard ther- lanadable effect to prolong the fiowering season. Where any

l'Dotter, and heated until the mercnry had entirely filled the artificial heat is employed, it should be of a very gentle nature.

tube and was about to flow over ; at this moment thie standard and, with the exception of extremely tender species, the more it

thermometer is read, and shows the temperature te which the is dispensed with the greater will b e the luxuriance, beanty, and

other thermometer had been exposed. The ordinaiy minimum hardinese of the plants.

thermometer contains alcobal instead of mercury, and the float is As a mile, amateurs will be more benefited by a cold-

either of glass or of steel covered witb enamel, 80 that it is drawn frame for bringing forward plants sncb as Asters, Balsams,

back by adhesion, but can not be puebed forward. Zinnias, Petunias and Antirrhinums, etc., etc., than by a

The Most reliable form, of self.registering thermometer ie an bot bed. Our custom is to sow seede of annual, six' weeks

u1pright mereurial thermometer, b.hind which is passed by dlock. earlier than tender pilants can be transferred te the open

Work a strip of sensitized paper. In front of it is placed a light border. This should be done in a commgu cold-frame

of sufficient actinic power te blacken the paper above the mercu- covered witb hotbed sash. The result will be good,

rY cOlnmn. This gives not merely the maxima and minima, but strong plants about six inches higb at the same time that

ail variations of temperatare. seeds sown in the open border are just breaking ground. These

Metallic thermometers may be constructed by combining two plants, baving been grown cool, are vigorous and healtby, and

nIetala whicb expand unequally into a spiral, wbich winds np c au be'transplanted into tbe flower.border without danger of lose.

wheul beated and unwinds wheu cooled. One end of tbe spiral House plants will now require mnch care and attention. The

bug atahdtinidxwibpse lu rdae r sunehine on clear days will excite a rapid growth ; consequeut.

the alight motions are magnified so as to be dietiuctly visible. ly the plants will require a corresponding amount of air and

It i8 8.daè y-oprsnwthago ecra hroe moisture. Insect life is now quite as active as plant life, and the

ter. rautdb > 1 rsn it g>dmeufatbroe two canuot live long together. Deetroy the insecte, or they.

ear ineasnring elight-cbanges intmeaueatem-lercwill destroy yeur plants. Geranl'lm.ctttings may hiow be strnck,

pile, cOnnected wiha iav n temptiraturei emoeîeeThic and the young plan te grown on for the conservatory the coming

18Oiyapplicable witbiu very narrow limite, and requires great itr Yon pltsfmsedow inbxshu e

care atieactor resîte.-nent ica pricked ont into emali pots and brongbt forward as rapidl

as possible, but do not suifer tbem te grow weak and spindling.

Always remember that one good, strong, healthy plant will pro.

GÂEDEKIG. duce more flowers than a score of puny, weak eues. Hyacinthe
in pots should be in perfection of bloom this month. When

March, the firet spring month, will appear to our readere lu the fiower-st>ike is well develeped and the firet fiowerets begin

Wîdeiy differeut forme. i n seme parte of our country the essea- teopen,- pface the plante in a cool, ligbt room. This will

tial signe af spring are plaiuly maulfested ; the bude are swelling materiahly prolerig their season of bloom. Atter fiowering allow

UPo11 the trees-some even are in full fiower ; in sunny, well. the bulbe to dry off gradnally, ani tbey will be wortb preserv.

protected corners the Crocus and Snowdrops are contrasting ing for planting in the border the coming antumu. Hyacinths

their beautiful forme and colore, sud the 1'busy bee" is gather. that bave once been forced are in future uselees for pot-culture.

lIig from these fiowers its first crop of the sesson. iu other -Floral CJabinets.


